Deliverables
iPad vs Netbook Development
All Documents are available at http://faculty.fairfield.edu/winston

1. System Request Order  
   a. addressed to corporate steering committee  
   b. see System Request Order (delivered)  
   c. Delivered

2. Feasibility report (System Definition)  
   a. addressed to project champion  
   b. see Feasibility Report format (Feasibility Report.Doc)  
   c. System Development Plan (delivered)  
   d. Due Date 11/29 25 points

3. Requirements Analysis  
   a. addressed to requesting organization  
   b. see System Specification Outline format (Requirements_analysis.doc)  
   c. Due Date 12/2 30 points

4. Design details (Component Design)  
   a. addressed to systems manager  
   b. see Component design format (Component_Design.doc)  
   c. Due Date 12/6 15 points

5. Implementation plan  
   a. addressed to requesting organization, systems manager  
   b. see Implementation plan format (Implementation Plan.doc)  
   c. Due Date 12/9 10 points